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Welcome alumni'

Editor in Cii.C'i you Penn State long before
...Manag.ng 'Y‘U ‘ we did. so we’re glad to help celebrate

V-....*- AlujnnJ Honio-Corning Day with you.
..A.-wistar.t Editor Q

E. .M. J:«rn6non. '24
We want you to paint the town red,

C B. Tilton. 'Mi 'including some of the white space on
Miss ri. E. Croli, 23 , the campaign thermometer.

BUSINESS STAFF i And this in a wood time to subscribe
Business Manage: i lhe cOLL.EOI.AN. (Advertisement)

..Advertising Manager l 0

assistant business managers
Circulation Manager j \\*c have discovered a new use for the

l>rof who delivers cut and dried lectures.
W. W. Stahl '24 o t „

Let him broadcast bedtime stories
from the Penn State radio station.

H. R. McCulloch, '24
REPORTERS

H. L. Firing, '25 F. I\ George. '25 F. W. Gold, '25 J u
A. F. Mayo, '25 H. ri. Morris, '25 A. \V. I'etre, '25 Score two against the absent minded
D. A. Wieland. '25 W.J. Uard, Jr., 25 professor.

The i'*mn .State ColJeyian invj:e9 communications on any subject of eolleKc i»- w* read of one* notable who was a
betters must bear the signatures of the writers. university professor for six years and
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NO SPECIAL TRAINS

Our other prize-winning prof walks
into the wrong room and gives part of
a freshman lecture to seniors.

i We Thank You
! At last the gentle reader has been

r- R T'ltnn arousfeJ to acliori- "When we run out
U. D. lilt jof fun „y material, we’re going to pub-

I l'sh some freshman themes-", was a com*
: ment appearing in this column last
| week. "Huh. that’s che first time I

■ =■'•= knew there was funny stuff in the col-
umn", is the retort o£-one of our read-

The meeting of Student Council which was held last Tuesday jer "'

night will probably prove to be of no little interest to the student body 1 tsv ttiank you. .it encourage!* u» to

since items of business were considered which affect every individual'know that Homebody besides ourselves
.

.
.
...

- . reads this column.
student. At this time, the subject ot special trams was discussed. 0 __ #■

The Pennsylvania Railroad submitted a proposal whereby a re-' if somebody would contribute Home-

duction of fifty percent on the regular train fare to Philadelphia would; 10 utf 11 would save us a lot of

be given in case a special train of five hundred students could be run.
A reduction of forty percent would be given for a train of four hun-
dred, and a reduction of thirty percent for a train of three hundred. when Scholarship Day cornea around
Student Council acted wisely in rejecting this proposition. j next week it win take a lot of explain-

According to traffic regulations, the movement of any special ■ ** didnt ffet °n° °f

train must take place within twenty four hours. This would mean 5
that the train would have to leave Philadelphia at six o’clock in the;
morning after the Penn game if the train left Lemont at six o’clock!
the preceding morning. Council thought that few students would j
care to attend the football game under these conditions. Also, there j
are many who desire to travel the road, which would make it difficult;
to secure a reasonable number of customers. In case the original j
number was not reached, then it would be necessary to levy an addi-i
tional assessment to comply with the changed percentage. Thus the
work and the responsibility which would devolve upon those in charge
would be entirely out of proportion to the benefit derived. These con-
ditions apply in regard to securing special trains for other football
contests, but not in regard to holiday trains since the latter are run by
the railroad company for its own convenience.

Thus it is seen that the disadvantages far outweigh the advan-
tages and unless a more desirable proposal is forthcoming, Student
Council is perfectly justified in its decision

And it might even be afuuny!

We will the football in the Middlebury
is an explanation which our Pennsyl-
vania Dutch friend gives 'to tomorrow’s

We’re getting our chapelpracticum in
early this year in anticipation of a long
hard winter.

Personally we yearn for the Old Main
clock to turn hack toour freshman days.

Why not say ‘‘Hello’’ even if you are-
n’t a frosh? Opt acquainted with th<

rest of the college.

Kymiilct of Praise
For place among Immortals great
I -hereby rise to nominate
Lucius C. McGilMgnn Waite.
Who never cuts his class at eight.

—Prlncetonian

CHANGING CUSTOMS
For some time, it was believed by many that one weakness of'

Penn State’s customs was the apparent unequal distribution of class
scraps over the year. The fall was neglected entirely when the dates
for class scraps have been set and all interclass tussles were crowded
into the* spring of the year. But such will not be the case this year,
Student Council has decreed that the tie-up scrap shall be held on
October twenty-eighth. At this time, there will be no other attrac-
tion on the campus, except the returns of the Syracuse—Penn State
game and these two will in no way conflict.

This action is but the first step in a movement to revise the whole
set as printed in the freshman handbook. At the present'time, there
are many customs printed in the handbook that have become obsolete.
A separation of the good from the bad is necessary.

This would, by no means, suggest that leniency be grafted into
present day customs. On the contrary, Penn State should support a

set of customs, sensible in nature, which would be strictly enforced,
which would include many regulations that are popular at the present
time, and which would not be infected with barbarous practices.

OUR POST-OFFICE
Since'the beginning of the semester when the students returned

and saw the Penn State postoffice in its changed form, there has been
a constant murmuring against those who are guilty of making the pres-
ent arrangements. The structure was small enough and the accomo-
dations insufficient enough before the change in entrance was effect-
ed but now they border upon the disgraceful. Why should a town
the size of State Collge be so punished?

The *'Y” liosfand Found Department
announces that a Lion and llealy trom-
Inme o:ise trimmed in nickel, lined with
blue plush, containing h silver plated
horn witii a dent in the tuning slide,
which had a one-piece music lyre was
taken from the front of the band room
in the basement of Old Main. In order
to check this kind" of thievery the
is offering a reward of five dollars to
anyone who will give the Lost and
Found Department any information
concerning the whereabouts of the ar-
ticles or concerning the person who
took them.

Enough mail passes through the local post-office to warrant far
better facilities. It is not a rash statement to make that there are
many towns in this state that have better postal service and postal
accomodations than State College and are not as large. Why is this
condition allowed to exist?

If it be impossible to secure a larger building, steps should be
taken to enlarge the entrance, at least.

TRIBUNAL NEWS
Hereafter the proceedings of the Student Tribunal will be publish-

ed in The Penn State Collegian, according to a ruling passed by Stu-
dent Council this week. This is intended to arouse the interest of the
student body in the work of this group.

The meetings of the Tribunal are in no way secret, yet such
would seem to be the case. Rarely are there any spectators at the
trials that are held although each student has the privilege of attend-
ing these if he wishes. This has led to indiffernce on the part of the
average student who has neglected to enforce customs as they should
be. This condition reached its height last year when a minimum of
cases was reported to the Tribunal.

Treat
Your Friends

with .the Richest Ice Cream
in town. It costs no more.

HomeMade Candies
Daily

Anything you might expect
from a real 'first-class con-

fectionery. :

CANDYLAND

However, this year, a change for the better has occured and cases
are being reported every week. This shows that customs do not com-
mand the fear they deserve. It has been thought that the punishment
of publicity which would attend each trial would cause a student to
think twice before disobeying customs and, at the same time, it would
arouse interest in the work of this organization.

AFTER DANCES

DARTMOUTH “HEELERS” of the Sophomore class, twenty-five
DO MANAGERIAL "WORK "heelers’' were chosen for this work,

Dartmouth has u peculiar system from a list of over a hundred. Fifteen
for the choosing of managers for the assistants are to be chosen In the
different sports. At a recent meeting Spring.

For the Crowd

Philadelphia Restaurant

DR. R. L. CAPERS

Oesteopathic Physician
Office above Variety Store

Hours—10-5 Tuesday, Thurs-
day, Saturday.
Phone 74-M.

Res. Phone, Bellefonte, 128-M.
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ENTOMOLOGISTS FIGHT •* Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. faith Reformed
Dp*ru DADK niCK'AQE' Morning Worship at 10:45 a. m. Jun- Usual Sunday services. Sunday Menorah Society .-:l

.
*oACli oAKIi UIOESiASUU lor Christian Endeavor at 2:00 p. m. school at 9:30 a. m. Public Worship Members of the Intercollegiate M«n~-

'intermediate and Senfor C. £2. at 6:30 10M'» a. m. Voung People’s Society orah Association which has for
The Department of Entomology has ~ fr j . Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m. 6:30 p. in. Public Worship at 7:-J5 p. in. [ pose the advancement of Jewish cul*been conducting a number of very in- j*m yer meeting Wednesday at 7:30-p. lure and ideals. Meeting every‘Jfojj

| lerestlng and valuable experiments duf,-; w Tho Women’s Auxiliary will meet University Baptist jay at 11:00 a. m. In mom 25*|lng the last few months in an attempt at t}in .e o'clock, Wednesday, October M«-t'n« every Sunday in Room 100 Arts Blulding. Kverybjdy wekonu
to discover a method of combating the congregation meeting, for pur- Horticulture Building. Bible school at Membership Is open to all.
peach bark disease. The• experiments announced from tho pulpit, will »• tn. Divine Worship at 11:00 a.
under way at the present time deal. jJ(J hold Wednesday October 25 at S:oo «». Everybody welcome.
with the use of paradlehlorobenzone. a p m Our Lady of Victory Chapel Meeting every Sunday even!
chemical which has been used without Sunday Mass 10:15 a. m. Saturday■ S: jo> Itooni 'IOO Horticulture bLila'
much success for several years and .S|. Andrew’s Episcopal Church Confession at 7:00 p. m. Week day Jnf, ••

a*
whose true value has been only recent- Xlnteenth Trinity. Sunday school at Mass at 7:00 p. m,
ly discovered. 9:30 a. m. Morning Prayer and ser-

During the lust year, the Department mon at 10:45 a. m. Evening service at

has conducted forty-three demonstra- 7 :ifo p. m.
tlons in twenty-one different counties of Special social for nil Episcopal stu-
PcnnBylvania to show the farmers the denis Friday, October twentieth at the
use of this chemical In curing the peach • huiiie of Professor T. E. OaiTat. 500
bark disease. As a result of these dern- K. .College Avenue,
onstrations, it Is estimated that more
than seventy thousand trees have been

Christian Science

AH are Welcome.

THE STORM
saved by the use of iiaradiehtorobenzene,
with ti saving of nearly eleven thousand;
dollars. Similar demonstrations havej
been given' this year with even more 1

We Go.
Qualitf

PASTIME THEATRE
MONDAY and TUESDAY, OCT. 23-24

In uddltion to this work on peachji PLEASE .NOTE—Thu Nltiuny
hark. the Entomology Department hasji Theatre Open Tuesday Friday
been conducting experiments-on a ser-jj um* Saturday

lous grape vine disease. !5
i ?
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Church Notices
NITTANY

. • VIOLA DANA
i lu ‘‘The Flvi* Dollar Baby”
I. Snub Pollard—COMEDY

URAI'E METHODIST [:
The Rev. Robert C. Peters, pastor, ! SATURDAY—

The Rev. H. F. IJubeock. StudentCATHERINE MAC DONALD
Pastor. 9:30 a. in. Sunday School j In “Heroes and Husbands”
10:45 a. in. Morning Worship, sernwri 11 NEWS WEEKLY
by Dr. W. K. Anderson, Pastor of Cal-.i
vary Methodist Episcopal church. Pitts* ■ •

burgh, Pa. 6:30 p. mf Teen-age ami J
Senior Epworth leagues. 'Dr.'-Antler-j*
son who was Student’ Pastor at Ohio-j>
State University for four years will nd-jji
dress the Senior Epworth League. 7:30;?
p. m. Evening Worship* sermon by;t

Dr. Anderson. Wednesday evening'!,
prayer service at 7:30. Friday even- I
•hg a Hallowe'en social.will bei|
held for students and young people rtf <

the church.

I'ASTIME
i'KIDAY utul SATURDAY—

OWEX MOORE
“Love Is An Awful Thing”

Also Showing

ALUMNI HAY ACTIVITIES
of 1921 at State College and

Inungumtiou of
PRESIDENT THOMAS

Also Pariule and Farts of Footbnll

Grace Lutheran
Sunday school at 9:30' a. m.; Morn-

ing Worship at 10: 45 a. m.- Christian ;
Endeavor at 5:30 p. m. Evening Wor- j
ship at 7:30 p. m. Prayer meeting oh 1
Wednesday evening at 7:30 p. m. Stu-
dents are cordially invited to nttend all
services.

MONDAY and TUESDAY—-
“THE STORM**

The greatest speetacnlar
melodrama of the year

Adults 30c, Children 15c. and Tax

NITTANY
TUESDAY—-

HELENE CHADWICK
and RICHARD DUX

In Rupert Hnghes’
“Come-on Over”

' JOHNNY JONES COMEDY
Presbyterian

The Rev. Samuel Martin, pastor, the
Rev. Donald W. Carruthers. Student

The Year’s Most Wonderful Picture!
Featuring the famous Forest Fire which swept
the newspaper critics of NewYork into torrenta
of praise! Presenting the most appealing ro-
mance and thrilling episodes of the season oh
the screen!

Adults 30c, Children 15c, and tax,

THE STORM

In searching for that
“Something Differ-
ent” for the Alumni
dinner try Gentzel’s.
A full.line of No. 10’s
and all the smaller
sizes to fill in. Speci-
als in green goods
this week end.

W. R. GENTZEL
200-2 E. College Ave.

TAILORED AT FASHIOIi PARIS

IWIJ I. \

Welcome Alumni The Store That Sells
FASHION PARK

Suits and Ofcoats
THE FASHION SHOP Glunk & Stuart, PropsJ


